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Last year marked a turning point in the debate on climate change. The scientif-
ic evidence continues to mount. The climate is changing, the effects are already
being felt, and human activities are a principal cause.

In selecting climate change as the theme for this year’s World Health Day,
WHO aims to turn the attention of policy-makers to some compelling evidence
from the health sector. While the reality of climate change can no longer be
doubted, the magnitude of its consequences – especially for health – can still be
reduced. Consideration of the health impact of climate change can help political
leaders move with appropriate urgency.

The core concern is succinctly stated: climate change endangers health in fun-
damental ways.

The warming of the planet will be gradual, but the effects of extreme weather
events – more storms, floods, droughts and heatwaves – will be abrupt and acute-
ly felt. Both trends can affect some of the most fundamental determinants of
health: air, water, food, shelter, and freedom from disease.

Although climate change is a global phenomenon, its consequences will not be
evenly distributed. Scientists agree that developing countries and small island
nations will be the first and hardest hit.

WHO has identified five major health consequences of climate change. 

First, the agricultural sector is extremely sensitive to climate variability. Rising
temperatures and more frequent droughts and floods can compromise food secu-
rity. Increases in malnutrition are expected to be especially severe in countries
where large populations depend on rain-fed subsistence farming. Malnutrition,
much of it caused by periodic droughts, is already responsible for an estimated
3.5 million deaths each year.

Second, more frequent extreme weather events mean more potential deaths and
injuries caused by storms and floods. In addition, flooding can be followed by
outbreaks of diseases, such as cholera, especially when water and sanitation serv-
ices are damaged or destroyed. Storms and floods are already among the most
frequent and deadly forms of natural disasters. 

Third, both scarcities of water, which is essential for hygiene, and excess water
due to more frequent and torrential rainfall will increase the burden of diarrhoeal
disease, which is spread through contaminated food and water. Diarrhoeal dis-
ease is already the second leading infectious cause of childhood mortality, and
accounts for a total of around 1.8 million deaths each year. 

Fourth, heatwaves, especially in urban “heat islands”, can directly increase mor-
bidity and mortality, mainly in elderly people with cardiovascular or respiratory
disease. Apart from heatwaves, higher temperatures can increase ground-level
ozone and hasten the onset of the pollen season, contributing to asthma attacks.

Finally, changing temperatures and patterns of rainfall are expected to alter the
geographical distribution of insect vectors that spread infectious diseases. Of
these diseases, malaria and dengue are of greatest public health concern.

In short, climate change can affect health problems that are already huge, large-
ly concentrated in the developing world, and difficult to combat. 

On this World Health Day, I am announcing increased WHO efforts to respond
to these challenges. WHO and its partners are devising a research agenda to
obtain better estimates of the scale and nature of health vulnerability and to iden-
tify strategies and tools for health protection. WHO recognizes the urgent need
to support countries in devising ways to cope. Better systems for surveillance and
forecasting, and stronger basic health services, can offer health protection.

Citizens, too, need to be fully informed of the health issues. In the end, it is their
concern that can spur policy-makers to take the right actions, urgently. 

DDrr MMaarrggaarreett CChhaann
Director-General
World Health Organization

SSTTAATTEEMMEENNTT BBYY TTHHEE DDIIRREECCTTOORR--GGEENNEERRAALL 
OOFF TTHHEE WWOORRLLDD HHEEAALLTTHH OORRGGAANNIIZZAATTIIOONN
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SSUUMMMMAARRYY

CClliimmaattee cchhaannggee ppuuttss aatt rriisskk tthhee bbaassiicc
ddeetteerrmmiinnaannttss ooff hheeaalltthh

There is now widespread agreement that the earth is warming, due to
emissions of greenhouse gases caused by human activity. It is also clear
that current trends in energy use development and population growth
will lead to continuing – and more severe – climate change.

The changing climate will inevitably affect the basic requirements for
maintaining health: clean air and water, sufficient food and adequate shel-
ter. Each year, about 800 000 people die from causes attributable to
urban air pollution, 1.8 million from diarrhoea largely resulting from lack
of access to clean water supply and sanitation, and from poor hygiene, 3.5
million from malnutrition and approximately 60 000 in natural disas-
ters. A warmer and more variable climate threatens to lead to higher lev-
els of some air pollutants, increase transmission of diseases through
unclean water and through contaminated food, to compromise agricul-
tural production in some of the least developed countries, and to increase
the hazards of extreme weather.

Climate change also brings new challenges to the control of infectious
diseases. Many of the major killers are highly climate sensitive as regards
temperature and rainfall, including cholera and the diarrhoeal diseases, as
well as diseases including malaria, dengue and other infections carried by
vectors. In sum, climate change threatens to slow, halt or reverse the
progress that the global public health community is now making against
many of these diseases.

In the long run, however, the greatest health impacts may not be from
acute shocks such as natural disasters or epidemics, but from the gradual
build-up of pressure on the natural, economic and social systems that sus-
tain health, and which are already under stress in much of the developing
world. These gradual stresses include reductions and seasonal changes in
the availability of fresh water, regional drops in food production, and ris-
ing sea levels. Each of these changes has the potential to force population
displacement and increase the risks of civil conflict.

AAllll ppooppuullaattiioonnss aarree vvuullnneerraabbllee –– bbuutt ssoommee aarree mmoorree
vvuullnneerraabbllee tthhaann ootthheerrss

All populations will be affected by a changing climate, but the initial
health risks vary greatly, depending on where and how people live. People
living in small island developing states and other coastal regions, megac-
ities, and mountainous and polar regions are all particularly vulnerable in
different ways.

Health effects are expected to be more severe for elderly people and peo-
ple with infirmities or pre-existing medical conditions. The groups who
are likely to bear most of the resulting disease burden are children and
the poor, especially women. The major diseases that are most sensitive to
climate change – diarrhoea, vector-borne diseases like malaria, and infec-
tions associated with undernutrition – are most serious in children living
in poverty. 
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We have a common interest in facing up to health risks wherever they
occur. Ongoing climate change, coupled with globalization, will make it
more difficult to contain infectious diseases within their current ranges.
Health challenges arising from population displacement and conflict are
unlikely to stay confined within national borders. Improved health con-
ditions for all populations, alongside more rapid and effective interna-
tional disease surveillance, constitute a vital contribution to global public
health security.

PPrrootteeccttiinngg hhuummaann hheeaalltthh iiss tthhee ““bboottttoomm lliinnee”” ooff cclliimmaattee
cchhaannggee ssttrraatteeggiieess

Climate change can no longer be considered simply an environmental or
developmental issue. More importantly, it puts at risk the protection
and improvement of human health and well-being. A greater apprecia-
tion of the human health dimensions of climate change is necessary for
both the development of effective policy and the mobilization of public
engagement.

Strengthening of public health services needs to be a central component of
adaptation to climate change. The international health community already
has a wealth of experience in protecting people from climate-sensitive haz-
ards, and proven, cost-effective health interventions are already available
to counter the most urgent of these. Broadening the coverage of available
interventions would greatly improve health now. Coupled with forward
planning, it would also reduce vulnerability to climate changes as they
unfold in the future.

The diverse, widespread, long-term and inequitable distribution of health
risks makes climate change a truly global challenge, calling for an unprece-
dented degree of partnership. An effective response will require actions
from across society: from individuals, the health sector, and community
and political leaders. A fair and effective response will require a sharing of
responsibilities between the populations that make the greatest contribu-
tion to climate change and those that are most vulnerable to its effects, in
order to safeguard and enhance global public health security.
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11.. CClliimmaattee cchhaannggee:: ppaasstt aanndd ffuuttuurree

TThhee bbaassiicc ffaaccttss aarree nnooww ffiirrmmllyy eessttaabblliisshheedd.. TThhee eeaarrtthh iiss wwaarrmmiinngg rraappiiddllyy,,
mmaaiinnllyy bbeeccaauussee ooff eemmiissssiioonnss ooff ggrreeeennhhoouussee ggaasseess ccaauusseedd bbyy hhuummaann aaccttiivvii--
ttyy.. IIff ccuurrrreenntt ppaatttteerrnnss ooff ffoossssiill ffuueell uussee,, ddeevveellooppmmeenntt aanndd ppooppuullaattiioonn
ggrroowwtthh ccoonnttiinnuuee,, tthhiiss wwiillll lleeaadd ttoo oonnggooiinngg cclliimmaattee cchhaannggee,, wwiitthh sseerriioouuss
eeffffeeccttss oonn tthhee eennvviirroonnmmeenntt aanndd,, ccoonnsseeqquueennttllyy,, oonn hhuummaann lliivveess aanndd hheeaalltthh..

CLIMATE CHANGE IS HAPPENING NOW. Warming of the global climate is
unequivocal and is shown by increases in global average air and ocean
temperatures, widespread melting of snow and ice, and rising global aver-
age sea level. Eleven of the twelve years during the period 1995–2006
rank among the twelve warmest years in the instrumental record of glob-
al surface temperature that dates back to 1850.

GLOBAL WARMING HAS ACCELERATED IN RECENT YEARS. The world
warmed by approximately 0.75°C in the last 100 years (see Figure 1a).
The rate of increase in the last 25 years, however, is much higher, at over
0.18°C per decade. This temperature increase is widespread over the
globe, with land regions warming faster than the oceans.

SEA LEVELS ARE RISING, GLACIERS ARE MELTING AND PRECIPITATION PAT-
TERNS ARE CHANGING. Sea levels have risen faster in the last decade than
in the previous 30 years. On average, there has been a global reduction in
mountain glaciers and snow cover. From 1900 to 2005, precipitation
increased significantly in eastern parts of North and South America,
northern Europe and northern and central Asia, but declined in the Sahel,
the Mediterranean, southern Africa and parts of southern Asia. Globally,
it is likely that the area affected by drought has increased since the 1970s. 

EXTREME WEATHER EVENTS ARE CHANGING IN FREQUENCY AND INTEN-
SITY. It is considered that heatwaves have become more frequent over
most land areas, the frequency of heavy precipitation events has increased

WWHHAATT AARREE TTHHEE RRIISSKKSS??

over most areas and, since 1975, sea level has risen worldwide. There is
also some evidence that intense tropical cyclone activity has increased
since 1970.

HUMAN ACTIVITIES ARE NOW THOUGHT TO BE THE MAIN CAUSE OF THE

CHANGING CLIMATE. Most of the observed increase in temperatures since
the mid-20th century is very likely to be attributable to the increase in

FFiigguurree 11 ((aa)).. GGlloobbaall tteemmppeerraattuurree rriissee..
Annual global mean temperatures and decadal variations for the period 1850–2005,
with linear trends for the last 25, 50, 100 and 150 years.

Source: based on data from the UK Hadley Research Centre.2
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concentrations of greenhouse gases released by human activities, mainly
carbon dioxide (CO2) emitted by burning of fossil fuels. Levels of carbon
dioxide have increased from pre-industrial levels of 280 parts per million
to 379 parts per million.

CONTINUED WARMING COULD LEAD TO ABRUPT OR IRREVERSIBLE

IMPACTS. Melting of ice sheets on polar land could cause several metres of
sea level rise, with major inundation of low-lying areas. Drying and burn-
ing of the Amazon basin, and warming of peat bogs, could release large
amounts of greenhouse gases, further accelerating climate change. 

HUMAN-INDUCED CLIMATE CHANGE WILL CONTINUE FOR AT LEAST THE

NEXT FEW DECADES. Even if emissions of greenhouse gases were to halt
immediately, temperatures would be expected to rise by over 0.6°C in
this century. The development paths that the world chooses, however,
will have a strong influence on this increase (see Figure 1b). In a world
that places high priority on sustainable energy use, temperatures are
expected to rise by 1.8°C (likely range: 1.1–2.9°C). If societies place a
lower emphasis on sustainability, temperatures are expected to rise by
4.0°C (2.4–6.4°C), with a greater probability of abrupt or irreversible
impacts.1

FFiigguurree 11 ((bb)).. PPrroojjeecctteedd gglloobbaall tteemmppeerraattuurree rriissee iinn tthhee 2211sstt cceennttuurryy..
Projected temperature changes (relative to 1980-1999) in selected development scenarios,
from lower emphasis on sustainable development and cooperation (A2) to greater attention
to environmental protection and regional integration (B1). The orange line is the projection
assuming greenhouse gas concentrations were held constant at year 2000 values.

Source: IPCC, 2007.1
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22.. CClliimmaattee aanndd iittss iimmppaacctt oonn tthhee ffuunnddaammeennttaallss ooff hheeaalltthh

CClliimmaattee cchhaannggee wwiillll aaffffeecctt,, iinn pprrooffoouunnddllyy aaddvveerrssee wwaayyss,, ssoommee ooff tthhee mmoosstt
ffuunnddaammeennttaall pprree--rreeqquuiissiitteess ffoorr ggoooodd hheeaalltthh:: cclleeaann aaiirr aanndd wwaatteerr,, ssuuffffii--
cciieenntt ffoooodd,, aaddeeqquuaattee sshheelltteerr aanndd ffrreeeeddoomm ffrroomm ddiisseeaassee.. TThhee gglloobbaall ccllii--
mmaattee iiss nnooww cchhaannggiinngg ffaasstteerr tthhaann aatt aannyy ppooiinntt iinn hhuummaann cciivviilliizzaattiioonn,, aanndd
mmaannyy ooff tthhee eeffffeeccttss oonn hheeaalltthh wwiillll bbee aaccuutteellyy ffeelltt.. TThhee mmoosstt sseevveerree rriisskkss
aarree ttoo ddeevveellooppiinngg ccoouunnttrriieess,, wwiitthh nneeggaattiivvee iimmpplliiccaattiioonnss ffoorr tthhee aacchhiieevvee--
mmeenntt ooff tthhee hheeaalltthh--rreellaatteedd MMiilllleennnniiuumm DDeevveellooppmmeenntt GGooaallss aanndd ffoorr
hheeaalltthh eeqquuiittyy.. 

EXTREME AIR TEMPERATURES AND AIR POLLUTION ARE HAZARDOUS TO

HEALTH. Heatwaves are a direct contributor to deaths from cardiovascu-
lar and respiratory disease, particularly among elderly people. High tem-
peratures also raise the levels of ozone and other air pollutants that exac-
erbate cardiovascular and respiratory disease, and pollen and other
aeroallergens that trigger asthma. 

FLOODS, DROUGHTS AND CONTAMINATED WATER RAISE DISEASE RISK.
More variable precipitation is occurring, with an increase in the frequen-
cy and intensity of both floods and droughts. At the same time, higher
temperatures are hastening rates of evaporation of surface waters and
melting the glaciers that provide fresh water for many populations. Lack
of fresh water compromises hygiene, thus increasing rates of diarrhoeal
disease. In extreme cases, water scarcity results in drought and famine.
Too much water, in the form of floods, causes contamination of freshwa-
ter supplies and also creates opportunities for breeding of disease carry-
ing insects such as mosquitoes.

CLIMATIC EFFECTS ON AGRICULTURE THREATENS INCREASING MALNUTRI-
TION. Rising temperatures and changing patterns of rainfall are project-
ed to decrease crop yields in many developing countries, stressing food
supplies.3 For populations that depend on subsistence farming, or do not
have sufficient income to buy food, this situation is expected to translate

directly into wider prevalence of malnutrition. In turn, malnutrition and
undernutrition increase the severity of many infectious diseases, partic-
ularly among children. 

A MORE EXTREME AND VARIABLE CLIMATE CAN DESTROY HOMES, COMMU-
NITIES AND LIVES. Expected increases in the frequency and severity of
flooding and storms will result in the destruction of homes, medical facil-
ities and other essential services, impacting particularly on people in
slums and other marginal living conditions. Gradual sea level rise, partic-
ularly coupled with stronger storm surges, will tend to lead to more fre-
quent and more severe coastal flooding. The consequent destruction of
homes and communities will eventually force unprotected populations to
seek safer ground, often increasing environmental and social pressures in
their new locations.

CLIMATE CHANGE BRINGS NEW CHALLENGES TO THE CONTROL OF INFEC-
TIOUS DISEASES. Many of the major killer diseases transmitted by water
and contaminated food, and by insect vectors are highly sensitive to cli-
matic conditions and weather extremes. Climate change threatens to
slow, halt or reverse current progress against many of these infections.

NOT ALL OF THE EFFECTS OF CLIMATE CHANGE WILL BE HARMFUL, BUT ON

BALANCE HEALTH DAMAGES ARE PROJECTED TO OUTWEIGH THE BENEFITS.
A warmer climate is expected to bring benefits to some populations,
including reduced mortality and morbidity in winter and greater local food
production, particularly in northern high latitudes. However, projections
by WHO4 and IPCC5 suggest that the negative effects of climate change
on health are greater  and are more strongly supported by evidence than
are the possible benefits (see Box 1). In addition, the negative effects are
concentrated on poor populations that already have compromised health
prospects, thus widening the inequality gap between the most and the least
privileged.
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BBooxx 11.. CClliimmaattee cchhaannggee aanndd tthhee ddeetteerrmmiinnaannttss ooff hheeaalltthh::
ffaaccttss aanndd ffiigguurreess

AAiirr.. Extreme high air temperatures can kill directly; it has been estimated that
more than 70 000 excess deaths were recorded in the extreme heat of summer
2003 in Europe.6 By the second half of this century, such extreme temperatures
will be the norm.7 In addition, rising air temperatures will increase levels of
important air pollutants such as ground-level ozone, particularly in areas that are
already polluted. Urban air pollution currently causes about 800 000 deaths
each year,4,8 mainly by increasing mortality from cardiovascular and respiratory
diseases. The effects of just a 1°C rise in temperature on ozone and particulate
levels may increase global deaths from air pollution by over 20 000 per year.9

WWaatteerr.. Shifting rainfall patterns, increased rates of evaporation and melting of
glaciers, combined with population and economic growth, are expected to
increase the number of people living in water-stressed water basins from about
1.5 billion in 1990 to 3–6 billion by 2050.10 By the 2090s, climate change may
bring a doubling in the frequency of extreme drought events, a six-fold increase
in mean duration, and a 10–30-fold increase in the land area in extreme
drought.11 Almost 90% of the burden of diarrhoeal desease is attributable to
lack of access to safe water, sanitation,4,12 and reductions in the availability and
reliability of freshwater supplies are expected to amplify this hazard.

FFoooodd.. Increasing temperatures and more variable precipitation are expected to
reduce crop yields in many tropical developing regions. In some African coun-
tries, yields from rain-fed agriculture could be reduced by up to 50% by 2020.13

This is likely to aggravate the burden of undernutrition in developing countries,
which currently causes 3.5 million deaths each year, both directly through
nutritional deficiencies and indirectly by intensifying vulnerability to diseases
such as malaria and diarrhoeal and respiratory infections.14

SShheelltteerr.. By the second half of this century, climate change is projected to cause a
several-fold increase in the frequency of extreme storms, heavy rainfall and heat-
waves. In the absence of improvements to protection, by 2080 sea level rise could
also multiply the number of people exposed to coastal flooding more than 10-fold,
to more than 100 million people a year.15 These trends will also increase the haz-
ards of weather-related natural disasters, which killed approximately 600 000
people during the 1990s.16 Repeated floods and droughts may force population
displacement – which, in turn, is associated with heightened risks of a range of
health effects, from mental disorders such as depression to communicable diseases
and, potentially, civil conflict.

FFrreeeeddoomm ffrroomm ddiisseeaassee.. Rising temperatures, shifting rainfall patterns and increas-
ing humidity affect the transmission of diseases by vectors and through water and
food. Vector-borne diseases currently kill over 1.1 million people a year, and diar-
rhoeal diseases 1.8 million.17 Studies suggest that climate change may swell the
population at risk of malaria in Africa by 90 million by 2030,18 and the global
population at risk of dengue by 2 billion by the 2080s.19

Climate and weather affect the fundamental determinants of health. From left: air quality in China, food availability in Mali, fresh water in Bangladesh, infection in Cambodia, shelter in Angola.
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33.. ““NNaattuurraall”” ddiissaasstteerrss:: tthhee ggrroowwiinngg iinnfflluueennccee ooff cclliimmaattee 
cchhaannggee oonn hheeaattwwaavveess,, ffllooooddss,, ddrroouugghhttss aanndd ssttoorrmmss

GGlloobbaallllyy,, tthhee nnuummbbeerr ooff rreeppoorrtteedd wweeaatthheerr--rreellaatteedd nnaattuurraall ddiissaasstteerrss iiss
mmoouunnttiinngg rraappiiddllyy.. RReeppoorrttss ooff nnaattuurraall ccaattaassttrroopphheess hhaavvee mmoorree tthhaann
ttrriipplleedd ssiinnccee tthhee 11996600ss.. IInn 22000077,, 1144 oouutt ooff 1155 ““ffllaasshh aappppeeaallss”” ffoorr eemmeerr--
ggeennccyy hhuummaanniittaarriiaann aassssiissttaannccee wweerree ffoorr ffllooooddss,, ddrroouugghhttss aanndd ssttoorrmmss ––
ffiivvee ttiimmeess hhiigghheerr tthhaann iinn aannyy pprreevviioouuss yyeeaarr..2200

MORE NUMEROUS REPORTS OF NATURAL DISASTERS ARE PARTLY DUE TO

POPULATION GROWTH IN HIGH-RISK AREAS, BUT IT IS POSSIBLE THAT CLI-
MATE CHANGE IS ALSO A CONTRIBUTING FACTOR. The last few decades
have seen rapid growth in populations living in flood plains and coastal
areas, particularly in developing country cities, placing more people in the
path of weather-related natural disasters. At the same time, climate change
has furthered the probability of extreme high temperatures and has prob-
ably contributed to more frequent and extreme precipitation events and
more intense tropical cyclone activity.1 Together, these trends will
increase weather-related hazards to human health.

EXTREME HEAT. Studies from around the world have shown that temper-
atures above a locally specific threshold result in higher mortality rates.
The extended hot summer of 2003 in Europe produced sustained record
high temperatures which resulted in markedly higher death rates, partic-
ularly among the elderly population. In total, it has been estimated that
70 000 more deaths occurred in western Europe during that extreme
summer than would have been expected for the time of year.6 Continuing
global warming and possible increases in temperature variability21 will
make such events more frequent – and more severe. It is expected that
European summer temperatures as high as those experienced in 2003 will
be the norm by the middle of the century.7

FLOODS AND DROUGHTS. Even small changes in average precipitation can
have a very large effect on the extremes of rainfall events that cause either
flooding or drought, already the most frequent and deadly forms of natu-
ral disasters. For example, studies have shown that human influence on
the global climate is likely to make what would currently be considered a
“very wet winter” in the United Kingdom, or a “very wet summer” in the
South Asian monsoon region, about five times more frequent by the sec-
ond half of this century.22 Globally, climate change is likely to widen the
area affected by drought, with particularly severe impacts in areas that are
already water-stressed. These trends will impact on lives and on health.
Floods cause drownings and physical injuries; heighten the risk of diseases
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FFiigguurree 22.. NNuummbbeerr ooff wweeaatthheerr--rreellaatteedd ddiissaasstteerrss,, aanndd nnuummbbeerr ooff vviiccttiimmss dduurriinngg
11997755--22000077,, rreeppoorrtteedd ttoo tthhee IInntteerrnnaattiioonnaall DDiissaasstteerr DDaattaabbaassee,, EEMM--DDAATT..
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transmitted through water, insect vectors and rodents; damage homes;
and disrupt the supply of essential medical and health services. The num-
ber of floods reported globally is rising rapidly – much more rapidly than
disasters unrelated to weather conditions (see Figure 2). Droughts
increase the risk of food shortages and malnutrition. They also increase
the risk of diseases spread by contaminated food and water.

TROPICAL STORMS. Extreme winds, particularly in the tropical regions,
bring death and destruction. There is evidence for a marked increase in the
numbers of the most extreme cyclones in recent decades, and this trend is
likely to continue. Studies indicate that a doubling of the level of carbon
dioxide in the atmosphere, expected within about 80 years, will result in an
increase of only about 6% in average cyclone windspeed but of 300% in the
frequency of the largest (category 5) storms.23

Flooding in the United Kingdom: intense precipitation is becoming more common over many areas.
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44.. CChhaannggiinngg ppaatttteerrnnss ooff iinnffeeccttiioonn

IInnffeeccttiioonnss ccaauusseedd bbyy ppaatthhooggeennss tthhaatt aarree ttrraannssmmiitttteedd bbyy iinnsseecctt vveeccttoorrss aarree
ssttrroonnggllyy aaffffeecctteedd bbyy cclliimmaattiicc ccoonnddiittiioonnss ssuucchh aass tteemmppeerraattuurree,, rraaiinnffaallll aanndd
hhuummiiddiittyy.. TThheessee ddiisseeaasseess iinncclluuddee ssoommee ooff tthhee mmoosstt iimmppoorrttaanntt ccuurrrreenntt
kkiilllleerrss:: mmaallaarriiaa,, ddeenngguuee aanndd ootthheerr iinnffeeccttiioonnss ccaarrrriieedd bbyy iinnsseecctt vveeccttoorrss,,
aanndd ddiiaarrrrhhooeeaa,, ttrraannssmmiitttteedd mmaaiinnllyy tthhrroouugghh ccoonnttaammiinnaatteedd wwaatteerr..

MALARIA DISTRIBUTIONS ARE STRONGLY AFFECTED BY CLIMATE.
Transmitted by Anopheles mosquitoes, malaria is the most important vec-
tor-borne cause of mortality globally. It kills almost 1 million people each
year, mainly poor children in Africa.17 Malaria is strongly influenced by
climatic conditions; it is not transmitted in the cooler temperatures asso-
ciated with high altitudes and latitudes, and the number of  mosquito vec-
tors depends on the availability of freshwater breeding sites. Warmer
temperatures, higher humidity and more places where water can collect
generally favour malaria transmission. There is evidence that in some
sites in the highlands of East Africa, a warming trend over the last 30
years has improved conditions for mosquitoes, increasing the probability
of malaria transmission and highland epidemics.25

DENGUE PREVALENCE IS EXPANDING RAPIDLY. Transmitted by Aedesmosqui-
toes, dengue is a fast growing challenge, particularly in tropical cities in
developing countries. Cases have risen dramatically in the last 40 years, as
unplanned urbanization with standing water in waste and other receptacles
have created mosquito breeding sites, and movement of people and goods has
spread both mosquito vectors and infections. For the same reasons, the dis-
tribution of dengue is also highly dependent on climate.26 In the absence of
changes in other determinants, studies suggest that climate change could
expose an additional 2 billion people to dengue transmission by the 2080s
(see Figure 3)19. Female Aedes aegypti mosquito, vector of dengue and other viral diseases,

and highly sensitive to climate conditions.
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DIARRHOEA REMAINS ONE OF THE BIGGEST KILLERS OF CHILDREN. Viruses
and bacteria transmitted through water and contaminated food can cause
severe diarrhoea in children, often locking them into a vicious cycle of
undernourishment, susceptibility to other infectious diseases, and even-
tually death. Higher temperatures and too much or too little water can all
facilitate transmission of this disease. In countries with inadequate water
and sanitation services, diarrhoea is much more common when tempera-
tures are high. For example, rates of diarrhoeal disease in Lima, Peru, are
3–4 times higher in the summer than in the winter, increasing by 8% for
every 1°C increase in temperature.27 Both flooding and unusually low lev-
els of water can also lead to water contamination and bring higher rates
of illness and death from diarrhoea.28 Warming and greater variability in
precipitation threaten to increase the burden of this disease.

MANY OTHER DISEASES WILL ALSO BE AFFECTED. Any disease caused,
transmitted or harboured by insects, snails and other cold-blooded ani-
mals can be affected by a changing climate. For example, climate change
is projected to widen significantly the area of China where schistosomia-
sis transmission occurs.29 Together, vector-borne diseases kill over 1.1
million people and cause the loss of 49 million years of healthy life, every
year.17 Effects on infectious disease will not be restricted to developing
tropical regions. For example, climate change is also expected to change
distributions of diseases such as Lyme disease and tick-borne encephali-
tis, and to increase rates of Salmonella and other foodborne infections in
Europe30 and North America.31

NEW AND UNFAMILIAR INFECTIONS STRAIN HEALTH SERVICES AND

ECONOMIES. When infectious diseases appear in new locations, where
people do not have immunity and health services may not have experi-
ence in controlling or treating infections, the effects can be dramatic.
When an outbreak of mosquito-borne Chikungunya disease occurred in
Réunion in 2005–2006, it affected 1 in 10 of the population and
decreased tourism, the island’s main economic sector.

FFiigguurree 33.. CChhaannggiinngg ppaatttteerrnnss ooff iinnffeeccttiioouuss ddiisseeaassee:: tthhee eexxaammppllee ooff ddeenngguuee..
Distribution of dengue in 1990 (upper graph) and projected expanded distribution in the
warmer, wetter and more humid conditions expected in the 2080s (lower graph), assuming
no change in non-climatic determinants of dengue distribution. The colour code shows the
predicted probability of dengue transmission occurring within each of the locations. 

Source: based on data from Hales et al., 2002.19
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55.. LLoonngg--tteerrmm ssttrreesssseess:: wwaatteerr sshhoorrttaaggeess,, mmaallnnuuttrriittiioonn,,     
ddiissppllaacceemmeenntt aanndd ccoonnfflliicctt

IInn tthhee lloonngg rruunn,, tthhee ggrreeaatteesstt hheeaalltthh rriisskkss mmaayy bbee nnoott ffrroomm nnaattuurraall ddiissaass--
tteerrss oorr ddiisseeaassee eeppiiddeemmiiccss,, bbuutt ffrroomm tthhee ssllooww bbuuiilldd--uupp ooff pprreessssuurreess oonn nnaatt--
uurraall,, eeccoonnoommiicc aanndd ssoocciiaall ssyysstteemmss tthhaatt ssuussttaaiinn hheeaalltthh.. TThheessee aarree aallrreeaaddyy
uunnddeerr ssttrreessss,, ppaarrttiiccuullaarrllyy iinn tthhee ddeevveellooppiinngg wwoorrlldd..

MOUNTING WATER STRESS FOSTERS A RANGE OF LONG-TERM PUBLIC

HEALTH CHALLENGES. Climate change is projected to bring changing
rainfall patterns, increased temperatures and evaporation, and saliniza-
tion of water sources through rising sea levels. In addition, over the
course of the century, water supplies stored in glaciers and snow cover
are projected to decline. This will reduce water availability to populations
supplied by meltwater from major mountain ranges, more than one sixth
of the global population. In many regions, the effects of climate change
come on top of pre-existing water stress and mounting pressures of pop-
ulation growth, as well as extraction for irrigation and contamination
from agriculture and industry.13

LACK OF ACCESS TO CLEAN WATER SUPPLY AND SANITATION, ALONG WITH

POOR HYGIENE, IS ALREADY THE MAIN CONTRIBUTOR TO THE BURDEN OF

DIARRHOEAL DISEASE.4 Decreasing and more erratic water supplies will only
add to this burden. Water stress also necessitates the use of new water
sources, including recycled wastewater for agriculture. Unless properly
managed, the use of recycled wastewater can facilitate exposure to micro-
bial contaminants and chemicals, including pesticides and fertilizers.32 

PRESSURES ON AGRICULTURE THREATEN TO INCREASE THE BURDEN OF

MALNUTRITION. Undernutrition and related disease is currently the
greatest contributor to the global burden of disease, killing over 3.5 mil-
lion people per year, mostly children in developing countries.14 It is pro-
jected that climate change will boost agricultural production in the high
latitudes of developed countries, but cause decreases in many tropical

developing regions. There is particular concern for sub-Saharan Africa,
where people are most reliant on subsistence and rain-fed agriculture and
have least money to buy imported food. Tens of millions more people are
projected to become at risk of food insecurity and the health conse-
quences of malnutrition.13

POPULATION DISPLACEMENT COMPROMISES HEALTH AND DAMAGES LIVES.
By destroying ecological and agricultural systems and by flooding com-
munities, climate change can eventually force people to abandon where
they live in order to seek new homes and livelihoods. Forced displace-
ment is associated with a range of health issues, including social isolation
and mental disorders and, in many cases, reduced socioeconomic status
and associated health problems. The recent record-breaking drought in
Australia caused many rural families to abandon their farms and move to
cities, with a range of negative social and health effects. When migration
crosses ethnic and/or national boundaries, such as forced migration from
low-lying, small island states, the social transition is more difficult and
the associated health effects are likely to be more severe. 

COMPETITION OVER DWINDLING OR DEGRADED NATURAL RESOURCES CAN

INCREASE THE RISKS OF CONFLICT AND WAR. Although most conflicts are
not directly related to natural resources, stresses on natural ecosystem
services can lead to competition between population groups over, for
example, freshwater supplies or fertile agricultural land. Combined with
factors such as poor governance and ethnic rivalries, such competition
can inflame tensions into conflict.33
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Iridimi refugee camp in Chad: more frequent and intense drought can cause food shortages, and potentially population displacement and increasing tension
and conflict between communities.
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66.. VVuullnneerraabbllee rreeggiioonnss:: eexxppoosseedd ppooppuullaattiioonnss

AAllll rreeggiioonnss ooff tthhee wwoorrlldd wwiillll bbee aaffffeecctteedd bbyy aa cchhaannggiinngg cclliimmaattee,, bbuutt tthhee
rreessuullttiinngg hheeaalltthh rriisskkss ttoo hhuummaann ppooppuullaattiioonnss vvaarryy ggrreeaattllyy,, ddeeppeennddiinngg oonn
wwhheerree aanndd hhooww ppeeooppllee lliivvee.. PPeeooppllee lliivviinngg iinn ssmmaallll iissllaanndd ddeevveellooppiinngg ssttaatteess
aanndd ootthheerr ccooaassttaall rreeggiioonnss,, mmeeggaacciittiieess aanndd mmoouunnttaaiinnoouuss aanndd ppoollaarr rreeggiioonnss
aarree aallll ppaarrttiiccuullaarrllyy vvuullnneerraabbllee iinn ddiiffffeerreenntt wwaayyss..1133

SMALL ISLAND DEVELOPING STATES AND OTHER LOW-LYING REGIONS ARE IN

THE FRONT LINE. Populations in these countries are vulnerable to death and
injury and destruction of their public health infrastructure from increas-
ingly severe tropical storms, as well as salinization of water resources and
agricultural land from sea level rise.34 Many of these nations struggle to sup-
ply adequate fresh water for basic sanitation and hygiene, particularly to
outlying islands and other isolated areas where populations suffer elevated
rates of diarrhoea and nutritional deficiencies during droughts, floods and
high temperatures.28

URBAN POPULATIONS, PARTICULARLY THOSE OF TROPICAL MEGACITIES, ARE

EXPOSED TO A COMBINATION OF HEALTH RISKS SUCH AS HEATWAVES,
FLOODS, INFECTIOUS DISEASES AND AIR POLLUTION. Rising global tempera-
tures combine with the urban heat island effect, and can raise temperatures
by 5–12° C, heightening hazards from heatwaves.35,36 Extensive coverage
with impervious surfaces, along with inadequate drainage and precarious
housing, increase the risks and the health impacts of flash floods. High pop-
ulation densities, inadequate coverage of clean water, sanitation and waste
disposal services raise vulnerability to climate-sensitive infectious diseases
such as diarrhoea and dengue. Many cities also have high levels of air pol-
lution, almost all of which results from burning of fossil fuels.37

WWHHOO IISS AATT RRIISSKK??

MOUNTAIN POPULATIONS ARE AT INCREASED RISK OF WATER INSECURITY,
FLOODS AND LANDSLIDES, AND INFECTIOUS DISEASE. Climate change at
high altitudes can cause a range of health challenges.38 The widespread
retreat of glaciers threatens to deprive mountain and downstream popula-
tions of reliable summer fresh water for household use and for agriculture,
from China to Peru. Swelling of the lakes that form at the bottom of gla-
ciers increases the risks of glacier lake outburst floods, which occur sud-
denly and can cause injury, death and destruction in downstream commu-
nities. Furthermore, higher temperatures are intensifying the risks of
transmission of vector-borne diseases, such as malaria, among high-alti-
tude populations that lack immunity against such diseases.25

THE HEALTH OF INDIGENOUS PEOPLE IN POLAR REGIONS MAY BE PARTICU-
LARLY AFFECTED BY CHANGES IN TEMPERATURE, FOOD SOURCES AND

LIVELIHOODS. Rising winter temperatures in Arctic regions are expected
to reduce excess winter mortality and cold-related injuries.39 However, the
traditional diet of circumpolar residents is likely to be impacted by melt-
ing snow and ice, affecting animal distributions and accessibility for hunt-
ing. Wildlife and waterborne and vector-borne diseases are expected to
have a wider seasonal and geographical distribution.40 Perhaps most
importantly, changes in the physical environment will make traditional
ways of life impossible, forcing changes of behaviour and means of sup-
porting livelihoods, with associated effects on mental health and commu-
nity cohesion. 
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Clockwise from top left: coastal flooding in Tuvalu, infectious disease risks in urban settings in Sierra Leone, disruption of livelihoods in Scandinavia and Nepal.
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77.. CChhiillddrreenn:: lliiffee--lloonngg eexxppoossuurree ttoo hheeaalltthh rriisskkss ffrroomm
cclliimmaattee cchhaannggee

CChhiillddrreenn,, ppaarrttiiccuullaarrllyy iinn ppoooorr ccoouunnttrriieess,, hhaavvee mmaaddee tthhee lleeaasstt ccoonnttrriibbuuttiioonn
ttoo tthhee ggrreeeennhhoouussee ggaasseess tthhaatt aarree ccaauussiinngg cclliimmaattee cchhaannggee,, yyeett tthheeyy aarree
aammoonngg tthhee mmoosstt vvuullnneerraabbllee ttoo tthhee rreessuullttiinngg hheeaalltthh rriisskkss aanndd wwiillll bbee eexxppoosseedd
lloonnggeerr ttoo tthhee hheeaalltthh ccoonnsseeqquueenncceess ooff aa ddeeggrraaddeedd nnaattuurraall eennvviirroonnmmeenntt..

CLIMATE-SENSITIVE DISEASES ALREADY PLACE AN ENORMOUS BURDEN ON

CHILD HEALTH. The most important climate-sensitive diseases are those
of poor children: 90% of the burden of malaria and diarrhoea, and almost
all of the burden of diseases associated with undernutrition, are borne by
children aged 5 years or less, mostly in developing countries.17 

THESE MAJOR DISEASES OF CHILDREN ARE HIGHLY SENSITIVE TO VARIA-
TIONS IN TEMPERATURE AND PRECIPITATION. The problems of undernu-
trition and associated diseases are most common among populations that
are either directly dependent on rain-fed subsistence agriculture or who
have low incomes and therefore high sensitivity to increases in food
prices when harvests are diminished by floods and drought. The distribu-
tion of malaria in time and location is influenced to a large extent by tem-
perature, humidity and rainfall. Childhood diarrhoea in developing coun-
tries has been shown to increase significantly with higher temperatures,
or at times of low water availability (making hygiene more difficult) and
flooding (contaminating freshwater sources). 

CLIMATE CHANGE THREATENS TO INTENSIFY THESE BURDENS FURTHER.
Progress towards all of the health-related Millennium Development
Goals, from reduction of childhood mortality to eradication of extreme
poverty and hunger, should reduce the vulnerability of children.
However, progress is slower than hoped, and climate change threatens to
create further setbacks. For example, unless adaptation measures are
taken, climate change is projected to increase the percentage of the pop-
ulation of Mali at risk of hunger from 34% to 64–72% by the 2050s.41

Several studies project that rising temperatures and changing rainfall pat-
terns are likely to increase significantly the population at risk of malaria
in Africa18 and the number of months of exposure to transmission.42 The
resulting disease burden can be expected to affect mainly children.

CHILDREN HAVE LITTLE IMPACT ON MANY ADAPTATION AND MITIGATION

DECISIONS. Children have heightened vulnerability to health risks from
climate change: both because they suffer disproportionately from cli-
mate-sensitive disease and because they will be exposed longer to the
accumulating damage that climate change is inflicting on the natural
environment. They bear little or no responsibility, however, for past and
present emissions of the greenhouse gases that are now causing climate
change. The responsibility to protect and enhance the health of children
therefore lies with adults, from parents to community, business and
national leaders who take decisions on climate change mitigation and
adaptation.
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Thailand: some of the most severe risks, both now and in the future, are for children.
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88.. TThhee mmoosstt vvuullnneerraabbllee:: tthheeyy ssuuppppoorrtt tthhee ggrreeaatteesstt 
hheeaalltthh bbuurrddeennss  

NNaattuurraall ddiissaasstteerrss,, ssuucchh aass tthhee EEuurrooppeeaann hheeaattwwaavvee ooff 22000033 aanndd HHuurrrriiccaannee
KKaattrriinnaa iinn tthhee UUSSAA iinn 22000055,, sshhooww tthhaatt,, eevveenn iinn tthhee mmoosstt ddeevveellooppeedd
ccoouunnttrriieess,, hheeaalltthh iiss vvuullnneerraabbllee ttoo wweeaatthheerr aanndd cclliimmaattee.. TThhee rriisskkss aarree ppaarr--
ttiiccuullaarrllyy hhiigghh,, hhoowweevveerr,, ffoorr tthhee ppoooorreesstt ppooppuullaattiioonnss,, wwhhoo aallrreeaaddyy ssuuffffeerr
ffrroomm hhiigghh bbuurrddeennss ooff cclliimmaattee--sseennssiittiivvee ddiisseeaassee aanndd llaacckk eeffffeeccttiivvee ppuubblliicc
hheeaalltthh ssyysstteemmss ttoo pprrootteecctt tthheemm ffrroomm tthhee iinnccrreeaasseedd rriisskkss aassssoocciiaatteedd wwiitthh
cclliimmaattee cchhaannggee.. 

THE BURDEN OF CLIMATE-SENSITIVE DISEASES IS GREATEST FOR THE

POOREST POPULATIONS. For example, the per capita mortality rate from
vector-borne diseases is almost 300 times greater in developing nations
than in developed regions.17 This is because vector-borne diseases are
more common in tropical climates of many developing countries, and also
because of low levels of socioeconomic development and coverage of
health services in these areas. 

CLIMATE-RELATED HEALTH RISKS ARE OFTEN GREATER FOR POOR INDI-
VIDUALS WITHIN ANY POPULATION. In developing countries, individuals
without adequate shelter or access to health and other critical services are
more vulnerable to a range of risks related to weather and climate, from
flooding to infectious diseases. For example, diseases transmitted by
water, soil and vectors, such as schistosomiasis,43 hookworm44 and filaria-
sis,45 are often many times more common among people with the lowest
socioeconomic status in any one location. The same pattern occurs in
rich countries: in the wake of Hurricane Katrina in the USA, lower-
income groups were most affected and low-income schools had double
the average risk of being flooded.46

Northern Kenya: the poorest populations are most vulnerable to drought and other
consequences of climate change.
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Source: map projections by Patz et al., 2007.51 

WOMEN AND CHILDREN IN DEVELOPING COUNTRIES ARE PARTICULARLY

VULNERABLE TO DEATH AND ILLNESS FOLLOWING NATURAL DISASTERS. In
the 1991 cyclone disasters that killed 140 000 people in Bangladesh,
death rates among women were almost four times greater than those
among men: rates among children under 10 years of age were more than
six times greater than those of adult men.47 Natural disasters can also
result in increased suffering from domestic violence and post-traumatic
stress disorders in women,48,49 who are also often called upon to play a
leading role in disaster recovery and in rebuilding shattered communities.

CLIMATE CHANGE AND ASSOCIATED DEVELOPMENT PATTERNS THREATEN

TO WIDEN EXISTING HEALTH INEQUALITIES BETWEEN AND WITHIN POPU-
LATIONS. A WHO assessment of the burden of disease caused by climate
change suggested that the modest warming that has occurred since the
1970s was already causing over 150 000 excess deaths annually by the
year 2000.  The estimated per capita impacts were many times greater
in regions that already had the greatest disease burden.4,50 Health benefits
of climate change – mainly decreased mortality from cold winters – are
less strongly supported by evidence; to the extent that they do occur,
they are expected to benefit mainly populations in high-latitude devel-
oped countries.5,50 The disproportion of populations that have con-
tributed the least to climate change and are the most vulnerable to health
risks is graphically presented in Figure 4. The ongoing process of climate
change is likely to widen the existing health disparities between the rich-
est and the poorest populations.

FFiigguurree 44.. PPoooorreerr ccoouunnttrriieess ccoonnttrriibbuuttee lliittttllee ttoo ggrreeeennhhoouussee ggaass eemmiissssiioonnss,, bbuutt aarree mmoosstt
vvuullnneerraabbllee ttoo hheeaalltthh iimmppaaccttss..
The top image shows countries scaled by total emissions of CO2 to 2002; the bottom
image shows countries scaled by WHO regional estimates of per capita mortality from
climate change in 200050.
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99.. AAllll ooff uuss:: oouurr sshhaarreedd hheeaalltthh sseeccuurriittyy

GGlloobbaalliizzaattiioonn hhaass bbrroouugghhtt bbeenneeffiittss ooff eeffffiicciieenntt ttrraannssppoorrtt aanndd ttrraaddee,, wwiitthh
rraappiidd fflloowwss ooff ppeeooppllee,, ggooooddss aanndd sseerrvviicceess;; bbuutt iinn aann iinnccrreeaassiinnggllyy iinntteerrccoonn--
nneecctteedd wwoorrlldd,, ssoommee hheeaalltthh rriisskkss ccaann qquuiicckkllyy sspprreeaadd ffrroomm oonnee llooccaattiioonn ttoo
aannootthheerr.. NNooww,, mmoorree tthhaann eevveerr,, pprrootteeccttiinngg aanndd pprroommoottiinngg tthhee hheeaalltthh ooff
aallll ppooppuullaattiioonnss iiss aa gglloobbaall ppuubblliicc ggoooodd..

CLIMATE CHANGE MAKES PROTECTING GLOBAL PUBLIC HEALTH SECURITY

EVEN MORE DIFFICULT. The underlying problems of public health securi-
ty are long-standing: inadequate investment in public health services and
global disease surveillance and control, and failure to manage environ-
mental risks to health.52 Climate change brings a new dimension to this
problem, exacerbating the worldwide risks of sudden shocks such as heat-
waves, floods and disease epidemics, as well as accelerating long-term
stresses such as the availability of fresh water. All of these changes can
have impacts far beyond the locations in which they originally occur.

INFECTIOUS DISEASES CAN NOW SPREAD RAPIDLY THROUGHOUT THE

WORLD. The last decades of the 20th century saw an unprecedented rate
of emergence of new infectious diseases.53 They also saw the re-emer-
gence and regional spread of many existing climate-sensitive infections:
such as cholera and Rift Valley fever in Africa, and dengue in Latin
America and South Asia.54 These outbreaks can cause major economic
losses. For example, a cholera outbreak in Peru in 1991 cost approximate-
ly US$ 770 million, and the 1994 plague outbreak in India US$ 1.7 bil-
lion.55 A warming and more variable climate, coupled with globalization,
hastens the speed with which these diseases change in distribution and
move across international borders. Unusual weather patterns may also
contribute to the emergence of new diseases, such as hantavirus pul-

monary disease in the southwestern United States and Nipah virus infec-
tion in Asia, especially in areas where human impacts on the environment
have been increasing most rapidly.53

COMPETITION OVER SCARCER NATURAL RESOURCES, AND WIDENING

INEQUALITIES, CAN FUEL REGIONAL TENSIONS. In northern Darfur,
Sudan, precipitation has fallen by a third in the past 80 years. The result-
ing desertification, along with other environmental pressures, has added
to the stress on traditional agricultural and pastoral livelihoods. By early
2008, fighting in the region had cost between 200 000 and 500 000
lives and displaced over 2.5 million people, many of whom are living in
refugee camps in precarious health conditions. The conflict has resulted
in deployment of troops from other African countries and has spilled
over into neighbouring Chad. Ongoing climate change, particularly
declining and more variable rainfall, is expected to reduce yields of staple
crops by up to 70% in the most vulnerable areas.33

THE RISKS TO HUMAN SECURITY FROM CLIMATE CHANGE AND FOSSIL FUEL

DEPENDENCE ARE NOW BEING RECOGNIZED. Surveys have shown that
many populations, including those in Australia, China and Italy, place cli-
mate change high on lists of threats to their security and well-being.
Military leaders and researchers have stressed that climate change,
national security and energy dependence are closely related, with
dependence on foreign oil heightening vulnerability to hostile attacks and
involvement in foreign conflicts.56,57 This concern is now reflected at the
highest level; in 2007, climate change was debated for the first time at
the United Nations Security Council, as well as in a special session of the
United Nations General Assembly.
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Bangladesh: sheltering from heavy rainfall. Infectious diseases can now spread rapidly to any part of the world – calling for health protection for all.
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1100.. PPuuttttiinngg hheeaalltthh aatt tthhee hheeaarrtt ooff tthhee cclliimmaattee
cchhaannggee aaggeennddaa

CClliimmaattee cchhaannggee ccaann nnoo lloonnggeerr bbee ccoonnssiiddeerreedd ssiimmppllyy aass aann eennvviirroonnmmeennttaall oorr
aa ddeevveellooppmmeennttaall iissssuuee.. IItt wwiillll aaffffeecctt tthhee hheeaalltthh aanndd wweellll--bbeeiinngg ooff aallll ppooppuu--
llaattiioonnss,, wwiitthh iimmppaaccttss eessccaallaattiinngg iinnttoo tthhee ffoorreesseeeeaabbllee ffuuttuurree.. AA ggrreeaatteerr
uunnddeerrssttaannddiinngg ooff tthhee hheeaalltthh iimmpplliiccaattiioonnss ooff cclliimmaattee cchhaannggee –– aanndd rreellaatteedd
ddeevveellooppmmeenntt cchhooiicceess –– ccaann lleeaadd ttoo iimmpprroovveedd ppoolliicciieess aanndd mmoorree aaccttiivvee ppuubb--
lliicc eennggaaggeemmeenntt..

HUMAN HEALTH NEEDS TO BE PLACED AT THE CENTRE OF ENVIRONMENT

AND DEVELOPMENT DECISIONS. There is a growing appreciation that the
natural environment should be valued not just for its own sake, but for
the “goods and services” that it provides to support human societies; and
that economic development is not an end in itself, but a means to improv-
ing human lives.58 It is essential that the same reasoning be applied to cli-
mate change. The ultimate aim of mitigation and adaptation, and related
development decisions, should be the protection and improvement of
human well-being. 

THIS REPORT DOCUMENTS THE RANGE OF RISKS THAT CLIMATE CHANGE

POSES TO HUMAN HEALTH. The extent to which these risks translate into
increased disease burdens, will depend on the efforts that we make to pro-
tect health through adaptation, and to reduce our impacts on the global
climate.

ECONOMIC GROWTH IN THE POOREST COUNTRIES IS CRITICAL TO REDUC-
ING VULNERABILITY – BUT PUBLIC HEALTH MEASURES ARE ALSO

REQUIRED. There is abundant evidence that countries with a higher level
of economic development tend to have better health, including reduced
vulnerability to many climate-sensitive diseases. Continued economic
growth in the poorest populations is therefore vital to protecting health

from climate change. However, economic growth is itself at risk from cli-
mate change59 and, depending on the development path that is followed,
it can increase environmental risks to health and leave large sections of
the population vulnerable. Greater attention to public health planning is
necessary, particularly to safeguard the health of the most vulnerable
population groups, which is, in turn, a contribution to sustained econom-
ic development.60

PROTECTION FROM CLIMATE CHANGE IS PART OF A BASIC, PREVENTIVE

APPROACH TO PUBLIC HEALTH, NOT A SEPARATE OR COMPETING DEMAND.
Strong actions on adaptation and mitigation are necessary to protect
health from climate change. Many of the most important actions are pub-
lic health interventions of proven effectiveness, from controlling vector-
borne disease, to providing clean water and sanitation and reducing
reliance on energy sources that pollute the environment and harm health.
All would improve health now, as well as reducing vulnerability to climate
change in the future.

MEASURES THAT BOTH PROMOTE HEALTH AND CUT GREENHOUSE GAS

EMISSIONS ARE LIKELY TO HAVE WIDESPREAD SUPPORT. Many of the meas-
ures that would reduce greenhouse gas emissions, such as shifting to
cleaner energy sources, could bring important health “co-benefits” to
communities and individuals, for example through reduced air pollution.
These local and immediate benefits can offset a large part of the costs of
mitigation and provide a strong motivation for action.

WWHHAATT NNEEEEDDSS TTOO BBEE DDOONNEE??
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Shifmaref, Alaska, USA: the human face of climate change. Sea-level rise, storms and coastal erosion are not just an environmental issue – they affect the lives and well-being
of people throughout the world.
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1111.. SSttrreennggtthheenniinngg ppuubblliicc hheeaalltthh ssyysstteemmss

TThhee gglloobbaall ppuubblliicc hheeaalltthh ccoommmmuunniittyy hhaass aa wweeaalltthh ooff eexxppeerriieennccee iinn pprroo--
tteeccttiinngg ppeeooppllee ffrroomm cclliimmaattee--sseennssiittiivvee hhaazzaarrddss.. MMaannyy ooff tthhee nneecceessssaarryy pprree--
vveennttiivvee aaccttiioonnss ttoo ddeeaall wwiitthh tthhee aaddddiittiioonnaall rriisskkss ooff cclliimmaattee cchhaannggee aarree
aallrreeaaddyy cclleeaarr.. WWiiddeenniinngg tthhee ccoovveerraaggee ooff pprroovveenn,, eeffffeeccttiivvee hheeaalltthh iinntteerrvveenn--
ttiioonnss wwiillll bbee ccrriittiiccaall ttoo tthhee gglloobbaall eeffffoorrtt ttoo aaddaapptt ttoo cclliimmaattee cchhaannggee..

STRENGTHENING OF PUBLIC HEALTH SYSTEMS IS ALREADY NECESSARY;
CLIMATE CHANGE MAKES THIS NEED EVEN MORE CRITICAL. Today's short-
falls in providing basic public health services leave much of the global
population exposed to climate-related health risks. There is a need for
additional investment to strengthen key functions and for forward plan-
ning to address the new challenges posed by climate change.

ENHANCED CAPACITY TO ADDRESS PUBLIC HEALTH EMERGENCIES SAVES

LIVES AND PROTECTS COMMUNITIES. Acute shocks such as natural disas-
ters and disease epidemics can overload the capacities of health systems
in even the most developed nations. The number of disasters reported
and the numbers of people affected have risen in recent decades.
Conversely, the number of people killed has fallen, as societies and indi-
viduals have become more able to protect themselves. Further reinforc-
ing disaster risk reduction, early warning, and health action in emergen-
cies can help to ensure that people are better protected from the increas-
ing hazards of extreme weather and help communities recover faster fol-
lowing a disaster.61

STRENGTHENED SURVEILLANCE AND CONTROL OF INFECTIOUS DISEASE

CAN PROTECT HEALTH FROM LOCAL TO GLOBAL SCALES. Effective disease
surveillance and control become even more important under conditions
of rapid environmental change and movement of people, disease vectors
and infections. Rapid and accurate disease notification, in compliance
with the International Health Regulations,62 is the essential basis for
planning disease control. Approaches such as Integrated Vector

AAccttiioonnss ttoo iimmpprroovvee oouurr hheeaalltthh aanndd pprrootteecctt oouurr cclliimmaattee::
tthhee hheeaalltthh sseeccttoorr lleeaaddss bbyy eexxaammppllee

• Assess and plan for health challenges arising from climate change. 
Consider how the changing climate is likely to affect health risks in 
the populations that you are responsible for, and what changes you 
may need to make in your own work, such as responding to changes 
in seasonal patterns of disease transmission.

• Provide guidance on the health implications of climate change and 
development policies. Ensure that health is represented in national 
adaptation and mitigation climate change plans, and advise on both 
the positive and negative health effects of key decisions, such as on 
energy production, transport and water resources.

• Work to reduce the environmental impact of your institutions, 
working practices and lifestyles. Good practice in managing energy 
use, transport and procurement can cut costs and improve health 
service provision.

Management make the best use of proven interventions, such as bednets,
insecticide spraying and environmental management, to control malaria,
dengue and other vector-borne tropical diseases that may otherwise
expand through climate change.63 Improving access to primary health
care ensures faster treatment for patients, alleviating suffering and con-
taining the risks of disease spread.

IMPROVING THE ENVIRONMENTAL AND SOCIAL DETERMINANTS OF

HEALTH IS CRITICAL TO PROTECTING POPULATIONS FROM CLIMATE

CHANGE. Addressing known environmental risk factors could greatly
improve health, while supporting sustainable development. Improving
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Indonesia: strengthening public health interventions, such as rapid surveillance and
control of infectious disease, is essential to meeting the challenge of climate change.

FFiigguurree 55.. EEssttiimmaatteedd pprrooppoorrttiioonn ooff tthhee ttoottaall bbuurrddeenn ooff ddiisseeaassee tthhaatt ccoouulldd bbee pprreevveenntteedd
tthhrroouugghh pprroovveenn iinntteerrvveennttiioonnss ttoo rreedduuccee eennvviirroonnmmeennttaall hheeaalltthh rriisskkss..

Source: based on data from Pruss-Üstün & Corvalán, 200664, WHO65

environmental conditions could prevent up to a quarter of the global bur-
den of disease, rising to a third in the poorest countries64 (see Figure 5).
For example, scaling up water and sanitation services and household dis-
infection would immediately reduce diarrhoea and, at the same time,
lessen the health impacts of decreasing and more variable water supplies.
The benefits of such interventions are already several times greater than
the costs,64 and the threat of climate change makes these preventive
health measures an even wiser investment. Improving social welfare, par-
ticularly educating and empowering women in developing countries, is a
fundamental requirement for improving health. It is also essential to
strengthening community resilience to climate change.

THE RISKS OF CLIMATE CHANGE CALL FOR MORE EQUITABLE ACCESS TO

PUBLIC HEALTH SERVICES. The health of the poorest and most disadvan-
taged people is particularly threatened by climate-sensitive diseases, and
by climate change. Greater emphasis will need to be placed on protecting
the health of particularly vulnerable groups, in order to ensure that this
emerging risk does not further widen the gaps in health outcomes
between the most and the least privileged.
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